To Norfolk County RAYNET
This is to confirm that Norfolk County RAYNET have been authorised by this office to hold a RAYNET Communications Training Exercise TRAIL & RAIL on Sun 27th May 2007. The location of the exercise will be within 10km radius of Kelling Heath Telegraph Hill Nr Weybourne NGR 104423. Control (G7RNN/P/G4PSH) Operational from 0900-1700L

Regards
Dave McQuirk
Emergency Planning Officer
North Norfolk District Council

Friends of Kelling Hospital trail and rail event, Sunday 27th May, 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Checkpoint</th>
<th>NGR</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Raynet Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kelling Hospital (Start on Map)</td>
<td>TG 095 397</td>
<td>08:30 .. Set up 09:00.. Start 12:30 .. Last Walkers</td>
<td>Graham, M1CQS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Road crossing</td>
<td>TG 101 418</td>
<td></td>
<td>Terry, G7RNN/P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NB. Please remain at your station until advised to stand down by the sweeper, or Control.
RAYNET’s role is to provide communications for the St John Ambulance Service, upon whose advice or request you should act.

USE 144.650 MHz. UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES SHOULD ASSISTANCE BE GIVEN TO WALKERS TO CROSS ANY ROAD OR RAIL TRACK.

Once more, thank you for all your help. David MØCNP, at another Special event, will be on standby throughout the exercise.

De-brief
On Sun 27 May Norfolk County RAYNET attended the Trail and Rail 8 mile sponsored Walk for Friends of Kelling Hospital.
Those who attended were G0TAM, M1CQS, G7IJD, 2E0ILH and G4PSH under G7RNN/P, authorised by JOC (Police) North Walsham as a RAYNET communications Exercise.
The RAYNET Team were thanked by the Organisers and almost everyone who participated in the Walk as this year we had no Marshals and no St John’s Ambulance.
There were 106 Walkers and 17 Dogs, but I am afraid this time the weather did cause the attendance to be well down on previous years. By 1400hrs the sweeper arrived at CP2 Control and G0TAM/M took control and covered the last two checkpoints. By now most of the walkers had retired due to very heavy rain and wind with a temp of 11deg C.
One good thing, it was a good training exercise for Norfolk County RAYNET with it being a first time for M1CQS Graham and 2E0ILH Ian. Control did also have a radio check with G3IOR and M0CNP/M L/C b/ways. Well done all

73 Terry G4PSH

PS from David, MØCNP. There was an emergency evacuation of the Scout camp site at Felbrigg Hall late on Sunday afternoon, a day earlier than planned, due to the very heavy rain falling and high winds, and the forecast of even worse weather through the night with increasing winds. Bittern DX Group’s special event station had to be rapidly decamped for fear of the tents being blown away!!! Could almost have been a RAYNET call out!